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Succesi of Cret and South High in
. Recent Oanici Eurpriiei Stats

Floor Fkqi.

SEVERAL ETRONG FIVE8 APPEAR

Crete's vk-tor- over the strong Oenev
huckot ball teem t Insne and Wouth
Itleh's overwhelming defeat ef Nebraska
t'tty tiport the dope considerably In the

v tate banket ball field. Coach Squires'
rive fought nohly, urged en by AW wildly
frantic rooters and the vie-lor- y

greatly desired. At Nebraska
city the sure confidents of Coach Mo-.'an-

squad n broken. Coach Fat-ton- 's

youth taking the game, by scor
of fT to II

The Geneva five under the coaching
of II. 11. TheUon, former Nebraska ail.
round athlete. It to be 'respected, jt
tc a question whether either Coach Mulli-
gan's, . Patten's or Qreenatreet'8 fast
quintet notild outplay the country rpr
nrntsttnn.

The date tournament this year will
not only be one of the beat In history
from the standpoint of number of games
played, but probably will be the hardest
fought.

Fremaat WlsaloCi
Fremont's defeat of Wett Point Thura-la- y

evening on tha Fremont floor, by a
core of It to 19 showed the true caliber

of tha Dodg county aggregation. Cap-lal- n

Fulllnston. who bas been icln abed
for aeveral weeks la again back with
the team with another reorult, who was
down In his studies. Although defaatvd
hy gouth High earlier In the season,
the Fremont team Is esperted to rnk
mn (he best of flrst-ela- e team.
Kslrmont kept up Its winning streak

by defuating the Steel City five, 27 to
lit. Oakaalo, a team of the same class
mire into tho background, having been

' defeated by Newman 0rov. by a score
ef 19 to . Hebron arises to challenge
the leadership of M(nJtn and Fairmont
In C1ss B division, by defeating the
Nelson team, by a score Of 10& to It.
rhiperlnr defeated Nelson, by a seore

.of 13 to I. i

Norfolk fell Ignomlnloutty In Its game
with fetoux City more than e week age.
Coach Walker's five was able to tally
but 1 points to the Indiana M. Beatrice
werked tin rnneidereble team work In Its
Kama with University Place with the re-

sult that the Queen City youths captured
the long end of 21 to II soor. Lincoln's
oVfeat over this team Saturday night,
however, leaves comparisons as much up
in the sir as ever.

I.ewl Tram eeeafmt,
A brilliant future faces Central and
outh High schools. Both teams have mat

uud conquered all state opponents with
good sucoees and are euro leader on a
par with Ueneva, Crete, IJncotn ' and
Hasting. The latter quintet Is compoeed
of green material, but will probably de-

velop into a fast combination. The
rlore score In the Crete-Hastin- game,
which wound up IT to iX backs up this
statement. Following is a summary of
games last week:
I ''itht-nher- St'Coterd !0
Went Point ii Arltnttton II
Cii( 21 Ham-ro- U

iive M Muiion 1

Fairmont 17 THnle City II
Mouk City W Norfolk 11

i Ice ....J-Vnlv.inl- ty r lace.. 31

Aw i I'r.lon tl
Onkilnle 1' Htanion ta
H"rt K' Alimworth 1

j..,i,.vue Coltrs. i Suuih Uih SI
Nt uitian Orove.. .v., Onkrialo in

i'r ie 14 Cfi.rva tl
houih iUth & Ntbraeha City.... 1

Krrmnnt If. Wl i'olnt 16

Central jUsh K.1 Oak 11

itbron tub Nelson U

TAKES SECOND
FROM SOUTH DAKOTA

LINCOIJ. Neb.. Jan. II Wealeyao ad-

ministered another defeat to the South
PekoU five Friday evening by a score
of t to It. This wsa the second game
with the South Dakota team. Thursday
night's ixore was el tn C- -

ALL PLAYERS
SICrj EXCEPT A ROOKIE

Kreoldent s of Brooklyn aaaounoos
that all his playrs are aind eicept

iunt rrite, the pltchcr-ou- tf lelder --

cured from y recuse.

PHILS SEND F.'ATTISON
CACK TO THE BUSHES

The Philadelphia National leaf-ti- c)u

t's rUajd Pfhrr Mattieoa to the Syre-:- ,.

club of the Nw Tork tints lu.

By Tad
was an amateur fighter named
tha shoulder blades up. II was

rolo club ope night and was sitting In his
fights In succession.

Ilickey feared no one, and really
thoitg-h- t that he was the greatest light-

weight the world had ever seen.
As he sat there his manager mentioned

the different boys who had entered tha
tourney end were yet to be dealt with,
Ilickey feared none of them and even
offered to wager soma iron men that
he'd knock them out in less than three
rounds each. He was lacing his shoes
when someone In tha back ef tha room
knocked over a bottle of liniment. Im-

mediately, the fumes roamed around tha
room and got ta tha beaks of those pres-

ent ., y
One ef the listeners started to oough

''and then chirped:
"Gee, that odor la sttong."
"Well." piped Ilickey, without even

looking up, "I hope the fathead fights
me. If there's ona thing I do Ilka It's
Strong guys."

CUTS YflLL
tn

Excesiira Contracts of Such Players
ai Cobb and Speaker Canto

Diisension.

RELATIVE WORTH 01 TY C00B

MOSTON, Mass., Jan. hen ona
cornea to consider the big salaries that
are paid by Organised aa Ball to cor.
lain star playsrs. there would seem to
be considerable ground tot the belief that
In many cases thes lea41ns llghta of
the major league are paid greatly in
eies ef their real value to a team.

Even the rank and file of the ball
players themselves, grumbling and chaf
tng over the acknowledged fact that a
certain privilege few are drawing down
the lion' share, are disposed to resent
the payment of the big um of money.

Th tars salary paid to Ty Cobb la
recent year has frequently been tha
oausa of dissatisfaction In tha .Tiger
fold. Tha big salary granted Trie
Speaker when he finally earn to terms
with th Boston Bed Bos club nearly
two years ago gave th player and
fana allk considerable to talk about.

No on I supposed to know lust what
th salary paid th leading star of th
Detroit team really la. Bom figure it
to be Ilf.OOQ par year. Other claim that
th Georgia Peach doea not draw down
as much as Speaker has teen paid.

But in spite of all th Jealous discus-
sion. Ty Cohb is th greatest center
fielder that the game ha ever known.
Cobb annually leads the batsmen of tha
country, while th Georgia star has no
real rival among th outer gardeners of
either league, a fact that the much- -
touted Pennle Kauff, lately of tha Fed
erals, will have to acknowledge without
delay when the signing of tha peao
compact admit htm to th coveted fold.

Caa at tk Cat.
So many time has Cobb'

worth been demonstrated that it is
hsrdly necessary for anyon t enter
Into any extended discussion ef hi pre-emln-

In almost every department
He leads in batting and baa running,
he la acknowledged the elevertot gen.
eral and th quickeet thinker In either
big league. He la a power on both of-

fense and defense, and a star which-
ever wey you want to take him. and,
aUov all Ise, his peculiar personality,
his temperamental disposition, which la
liable to lead him at any time to "start
something," generally help to swell the
gat and bring hi salary back many
times during th season to the Detroit
tlub.

With Speaker tt la somewhat different
Speaker never lays to th gallery, and
perhaps he Is nit th same big attraction
at th gat; yet It Is a matter of common
knowledge that a few seasons ago when
ther was talk of a trad between the
Boston and Detroit club, with Speaksr
being- - swapped for Cobb, the obstinacy of
Jim McAleer was th only thing that
blocked th deal.

On a has bait club It la th general be.
lief that Speaker la a far more valuable
man, He doesn't hit quit as consistently
ss does Cobb, nor does he sco re so many
runa or steal quite as many basea. Yet
year after year Speaker comes through i

THE OilATTA
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Ilickey years ago who waa petrified
fighting in a torrnament at tha New
dressing room after having won two

,

hi regular Texan stylo, and thla year'
fielding averages, compHod a' few weeks
ago by th American league, show quit

hy JSpok is the best out
fielder of them alL

Goe After
In the official averages It will be scon

that Speaker, though ranking No. 10 In
tho list of American league
has accepted mora chance
than any fielder In either of th big

four of th American out-
fielder eclipse him In th number of as-
sists, whll just on ta th National or--
ganltatlon has thrown out a greater num
ber at home or on th bases.

Speaker played during th last season
Just 1M gam, tlx leas than did Ty Cobb,
yet he accepted Just fifty more chaaoe
than did tho Georgian, mad eight lea
eiTors and had but on lea assist ,

Th fact that Cobb pegged out on malt
mora shows that has runner elected to
risk Cobb's wing much oftenar than they
did that of Speaker. TH' average waa
Just ,Zi better than that of tha Detroit
star. t

Th faet that Speaker was able to ao--
eept mora putouta than any of hi rival
wa du tn a great measure to tha un-
canny way he play hi position and his
ability to run back for long drives. Play-
ing well In behind shortstop h 1 usually
able to gather tn many a line drlv that
would be a safe hit with th ordinary out
fielder In center. Again, he shifts his
position on almost every batsman, and
time after tim ambitious bataraen have
retired for th i,lght without
Speaker la their prayers. It U too baa
that ther la no column available which
eould show tha way la which Speaker ha
cut down th number of long; dlataaoa
drives during tha last aaasea and held
them to alngl has hit. - .

.

This ta th yarn they tell en Charles
Rersog. manager of th Redi

Hersog and some friend want hunting
recently. Th friend rounded up a bear
and ehaeed htm In the direction of Her-
sog, who had gone ta quest of a deer.

Hersog heard the yells of his compan-
ions and turned around to find tha tear
charging at him. Hersog lifted his trusty
gatllng gun to his shoulder and wa
about to fire when the bear suddenly
changed Its course, ran to th right and
dovs into a clump of '

"Shoot him. Charlie ehot him; put It on
him." yelled Hersog'

'What th its of putUog tt on him."
answered Hersog, dropping hi gun. "He's
out anyway. Ha raa el tha Una."

FOR
la.. Jan. Tel

egram.V Clarence klund defeated He!
mar Myr of Toreet City tn straight falls
of on hour and four minute and seven
minute. .Th match wa for th light

of Iowa, and
a I?1) purse. Kklund was the aggressor
all the way.

23, -- 1916.
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EKLUNO THROWS MYRE
IOWA CHAMPIONSHIP

heavyweight championship

SUNDAY BEE: JANUARY

Tiberius is

Came to Ham hy
and on Earn

Ew to Pitch. '

MADE GOOD OFT THE BAT

Hamilton manager of the
Vernon Tigers, tell an story
of how he landed Pitcher Jim Scott in
Jim'a busher day. -

It waa in 107, when was
managing Oskaloosa In the old Iowa Stat
league. II wa short of player and he
wired to aomebedy In Chicago to sand
him on a catcher. By soma mlxup Jim
Soott waa th man sect in answer to
tha call for help.

Soott reported for work. Patterson or-
dered him Into a mask and protector and
told him to get out and get busy In the
gam.

"Never heard of a pltoher wearing a
mask and waa Scott' some
what startled reply.

"I sent for a catcher; ain't you one?"
asked Pat .

"Nope. I'm a pitcher," replied Jim.
"For th lov of Mike." yelled Patter

son, throwing up hi hands. "And I al-
ready hava eleven pitchers. Very careless
of thsm ta send you down here."

"Well. I'm here." aald Soott "and I
haT to eat X don't oar how many
pitcher you have, X think I can make
my ealt for you."

Not only did Patterson Uk his talk.
but he figured that Jim might be up
against tt for something to at So he
took him along with th club when it
went over to Ottumwa for a game.

"Oim'ma that ban." insisted Soott Just
befor th combat started, ignoring th
eleven ether pltoher who were primed
up to work.

Pat gav him th ball and never had
reaaon to regret it. Bcott simply threw
it past the opposing' betters, fanning the
first eight to face htm. Th ninth man
got a luoky singl and Patterson yanked
Soott.

"Whet's the matter: what ara you tak- -
tng m out for?" Inquired Jim. somewhat
grieved.

"Tak you out for?" replied Patterson
with hi droll humor, "Didn't they get
a hit off your

Jim, hanging hi head In shame, ad-
mitted that they had.

Tha exact purpoa for Pattoraoa
removed him from th gam waa to
sign htm, he fearing that some aoout
might be present In dlsguls and beat
him to It.

Having no contract or other stationery,
TaUerson ripped off a piece of wrap

Attractive

aENEVA'S FAST HIGH SCHOOL BASKET BALL FIVE
Lower right: Koehlcr, Koehler (captain),
Camp. Upper Otis, Ashton, Thiesen (coach), Martin.

rx P ni
J

(

Out

WATERUX,

HOW JIM. SCOn WAS FOUND

F&tterioa Mistake
Iaiiited Showing

EIGHT

FufcUeraon.
Interesting

Pattera'on

protector,"

an

ping paper and had Soott scribble on thla
an agreement to play with Oskaloosa.
This agreement was a .binding a
though recorded In marbl and bras.
II was drafted that fall by th Wichita
club, which sent him to th Whit Box
th following fall.

BRANDEIS TOSSERS

CLASSjOF TRI-CIT- Y

(Continued from Page One.)
the future. Should each side win a game
a final match will be , pulled off on a
neutral floor.

Th Walter Q. Clark are th latest
to sign up a horn gam with an outside
fiv. February 4, th Clark will play
Doan college at th local gym. Doana
plays th University of Omaha the
previous night. Manager Oants of the
Clarks Is also In touch with tha Oenoa
Indiana which he expects to bring her.

1Vlth Taaaa amd Player.
Beoktold, center of the Townsends, Is

laid up with a raee of scarlet fever.
No leacue preliminaries will precede the

mutch between th Beatrice and
Omaha High school.

Although living tn Malvern. Ia.. Paul
Ohman joumeva to Omaha to pirtlclpal
at center for the Clarks.

Klepar, forward on the Clarks, ha
again found his eye. Klrpaer rung up six
baskets against the iirandel Thursday

venlng.
Alleging the M. B. Smiths used an

InellKilile to"-- r against them Saturday
evening, the Townevnd Tigers protested
the match. .

New printed schedules for the snason
are being given out by the Young Mens
Chrtotiui aiixm'iation. lu all It calls for
1U league content. ,

Charles worth, official arbiter In the
amateur tongues, refereed the game be
tween the University of Omaha and Coi
ner inuiKJay evening.

The First Christians drooped their third
straight against the 8t. Mary's last Tues-
day. For the last two seasons the Chris
tians were winners of the Church leaMe
(.'liamptonshlp.

The Crelghton Iawi brought out a new
turner laet week in their match with ths
Omaha High Kchool Unserves. Schaw 1

the new player sad perform at tn right
lorwarti poeiuon.

Instead of charging admission to all
Tri-Ctt- y ramea.a waa proposed, ther
will only be charges for six contest a Tha
proceeds will be used to meet th ex
pense or III loop.

Th two Commercial league games be-
tween the CroiKhion U and th HlKh
School of CVniniroe and the Jvm Smiths
snd Omaha National b&nka on the Vnl-versl- tv

of Omaha court were poeiponedlt Wednextay in order to ailow tb
. nlveraity of Omaha team to us th

court tor praetto.

Mo Peaee with Vaape.
Christy Mathewaon qrfrte Manager Mo

i, raw ae eayiug: - i r.ce won t be an epeae tf Tener doesn't rhanne soma of
the umpire be nl working last seaaoa.

Animal! Copyrlrtit, 11 S, Tnterna-tton- al

New Service.

ftjER'1).

Nebraska Trounces
Drake Five in Fast

Game at Lincoln
Neb., Jaiv . fSpeelal Tele-

gram. ) Nebraska trounced Drake soundly
here last night, 41 to 21. in the first game
between theso two Missouri valley con-

ference teams. The Drake five played
better ball in th first half, whloh ended
16 to , owing to tho fallura of th Husk-er- a

to locata baskets, but in th second
period Nebraska got to going and simply
mothered th visitor. Th team play

of the Huskers waa brilliant In the second
half.

Rutherford waa tha Nebraska star and
shot eight basnet, whll Thieaen also
played brilliantly. Smith was tha star
for Drake, with two field goals and six
more points' from free throws.

Tho lineupt
NEBRASKA. DRAKE.

Campbell IF.. Smith
Rutherford ....UP. R.F King
Shield C. C... ......... Breseare
Hugs H.O. L.O Wamock
J. Gardiner..... UQ. R.G Irwin

Substitutes: Thiesen for Campbell. Nel
son for Shields, rtlddell for Nelson, C.
Gsrdlner for J. Oardlner, Hartman for
Rutherford, Hawley for Irwin, Blackburnfor Wamock, Uerrlnger for Smith, Smith
for Bresear. Goal from field: Ruther-
ford (8). Thiesen (8). Campbell (2), Nel-
son. Hartman. C. Oardlner, Smith (2),Hawley. Fre throws; Campbell (8),
Hugg (2), Thiesen, Smith It).

Crete is Victor
Over Geneva Five

CRETE, Neb., Jan. Tele-
gram ) Crete High school basket ball
team defeated th Geneva fiv her to-
day. 14 to 1L

Geneva led tha play throughout secur
ing a good lead In th mlddl of th first
half and maintaining It until th last
fw minute. Splendid teamwork, kept
constantly on tha run, brought about a
superior class of floor play. Saymer
Martin, diminutive forward on tha Ge
neva quintet, along with Hurb Ashton,
masslv reorult ef th 1911 state cham-
pionship team, wore atcllar actor for th
visiting fiv.

Just as It seemed that Geneva would
win th gam by an easy margin th
three Frundell brother stepped Into th
breach, and, aided by th faultless team
work ' and rush play of BUI Ellis and
Oden Kteer, forward and guard of tha
local team, shot a aerie of ix baskets
that were nothing short of sensational.

Oeneva failed in Its faultless team play
and tha pause meant th gam.

Oeneva cam back strong but only two
minute of the gam remained. Beymore
Martin of th Geneva team established
a record. Out of thirteen chance th
lithe forward eaged eleven fre throws.
Ben and John Koehler of th visiting
quintet were also stellar performer. Th
lineup:

CRETE. GENEVA
Frundell R.F. t..F. Msrttn
Kauer L.F. R.F. Koehier
Ciar. Frundell.... C. C. .. . AshtonIjf Frundell. ..R.G. I..O. .... Otis
Ellis L.Q. R.U. Koehler

Field goal: I-- s Frundell (SI, Ien
Frundell (4). Kacer (3. Martin S, Ben
Koehler, John Koehler. Free throws;
Clarence Frundell (), Martin (11). Foulsi
Crete, II- - Oeneva, 11. Hcore; Crete, 24;
Geneva, tl. Referee, Jones of Beatrice.
Tlmepeeker, Kllpatriok of Hcatrtc.
Scorer. Lee of Omaha, Tim of halves,
2(1 minutes.

Millers Strengthen
Washington Club

Th Minneapolis club ef th American
association ha released two pitcher to
Washington in Bentley and Humphries.
Eentley finished tb year with tha Miller,
but Humphries ha never tiean seen In
Minneapolis, having been drafted from
tha Virginia league at th close ef the
Season. .

President Mlk Cantlllon explains th
shift with th statement that Griffith Is
shy on left-hand- ers and want to try
out th men for th Washington club.
He has agreed to send th Millers an-
other flrst-cla- sa pitcher for th men
taken.

RAY FISHER IS NOW AN

INSTRUCTOR IN HURLING

It Is now Ray Fisher, professor of the
science of pitching. Tha Yankee twlrler
has bean engaged by th Young Men
Christian Association collage of Spring-
field. Maaa, to give a course of Instruc-
tion In th art of twirling as part of th
department of athletic of tha institution.

DARCY WILL STAY AT HOME

Australian Fn; Will Hot Be Per
mitted to Invade America Be- -

cause of Military Law. s
M'GOORTY IS GETTING HEAVY

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.- -A letter Just re-
ceived from "Snowy" Baker, tha Aus-
tralian boxing promoter, ctatea that Lea
Darcy Is unlikely to leave Australia for
a tour of tho United State nntll after
tho European war.

In part the letter follows:
"No Australian boxer ar likely to

leava their country unlesg thejr are de-
parting for th war In Europ. Ther Is
now In Australia a military law forbid-
ding th departure of Australian men of
military age, except under special pass-
port."

This make It appear that tha report
circulated Immediately after Carey de-

feated McQoorty for th seoond time to
the effect that Darcy would make Im-

mediate arrangement to tour thla coun-
try and engage In a series of At least
three bouts for whloh he asked a guar-
antee ef $30,000 waa without foundation.

In another part of his letter Baker
asserts that even before "Jack Xearne
so loudly announced that ha (Kaarns)
would manage Darcy on his tour of this
country It had been decided that Darcy
would not leave Australia. Hence It
seems that the Invasion of Darcy ha
been Indefinitely postponed and that th
looked for meeting between "Mike" Gib-

bon and Darcy will not tak place for
some tim unless Gibbon decide to fro
to Australia.

Thlg letter was writtep prior to the
Darcy-McGoor- ty bout, and In discussing
the ringside weight 190 pound which
the fighter agreed to make, he states
"To make tht weight tt will ba ne
eary for 'Eddie to shed a little mucl."

No Longer Mlddlewwtgfct.
Xf tt he true that McQoorty ha to

"shed muscle" when making 190 pounds
ringside then tt ta also true that Mc-

Qoorty can no longer fight aa a middle-
weight and be strong. Whenever a fighter
grows o heavy that he haa to "shed
muscle" to mak a stipulated weight then
that fighter should dot all ef his at-

tention to a heavier division la boxing.
"Shedding muscle" means what la more

commonly known a "drying out" Tor
hour befor weighing Is tim boxers
who are trying to make a weight that I

too low for them ara eomplld to go
without liquid or food. Thy gargi
with water but ara not permitted to
wallow any. Usually thy will agraa to

such weight only whn thy can wolgh in
from four to alx hour befor a bout.
Thlg glv thm tim aftr weighing tn In

which ta tak om nourishment and thus
regain ora strength befor entering the

If McGoorty had ta hd muscle" and

ntr th ring Immediately aftar weigh-

ing In. which was the caw. tt la small
wonder that Darcy waa abl to atop him.

Thla doe not detract from Darcy1 abil-

ity aa a boxr and a flghwr. but ta Ju-- n

UcOoorty attention must he

4w tb fact that McQoorty eould not
i v, atrnnv under auen eonaiuou" '

How Robbv Picks
His Pitchers With

Help from Ebbets
Charley Hersog. manager of the Cin-

cinnati Red., Is th author of tMa, Ka

told It during a tanning bee of magnet,
player, and .crib, at the recent peat

la Newsession at the Waldorf-Astori- a

YCharley Ebbt. ownr of the Brooklyn
btween hi privateelab, haa a telPhon
and Herg avr.box and th bench,

typical of hap-

pens
Uthat th. following

ten minute, before vry horn game.
Tng-e-Hn- g, ting-a-lln- g.

Manager Wtlbert Roblson answer the
"
"ison talking- - Te. Mr. Kbbeta. thla

la RoMgrOsls

rwto am I going to pitch today? Well.

I had planned to use Smith. Th Red

r none too good against a southpaw,
you know.

"Coombs? No, I had not Intended to
us him.

Ynu see. Coombs pitched Tuesday
rinthd a gam for Rucker yesterday

Yes. I know, but Smith haa not pitched
sine nunaay ana ne neea 10 d worna
very fourth dsy to be good.
"All right, Charley, jack On aa aside

to Coombs), get busy and warn vat Xott
are going to pitch, toda."


